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VTECH is a manufacturer in China, which is specialied in producing nano and micro metal powders for 3D
Printing. We has produced the whole series of advanced metal powders for additive manufacturing (3D printing),
including Ti-based alloy powders, Mg-based alloy powders, Al-based alloy powders, Ni-based alloy powders,
stainless steel powders, tool steel powders and amorphous alloy powders.
Our clients are in wide range of fields, covering Aerospace, Automotive, Machinery, Construction and Consumer
Electronics.
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On 3rd July, the CEO and project leader from BMP Private Limited
visited VTECH for potential cooperation. The President and Business
Manager of VTECH made warm reception for customers.
Business Manager expounded the high-quality products and
services, markets and applications, as well as development of overseas
market. Customers specifically illustrated their needs. Afterwards, they
visited the factory of VTECH, including scale of production, production
management, etc. After this visit, customers had a further knowledge of
VTECH.
Customers were impressed by quality products and professionalism
of work team. Both parties had a detailed discussion about cooperation
and looked forward to cooperating in much broader area in the future.
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VTECH——
Intelligent Manufacturing for Future
The unique superiorities of VTECH are
utilizing our own world-class multi-path material
preparation technology to promptly provide
customers with cost-effective powders products
of standard brands on a large scale. At the same
time, we can provide customized powders
products to meet different requirements of
clients. Two primary advantages of core products
meet

end-users’

manufacturing

costs

various
and

demands

for

high-performance

products, pushing the commercial application of
additive manufacturing to a new level.
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On 20th July, customers from Korea visited VTECH for high-quality products and
potential cooperation. We extended warm welcome to them and made thoughtful
arrangements for their visit. During the visit, we introduced our products (types, features and
applications) , clients’ cases and special services etc., and customers also gave a brief
introduction about themselves. Then, we both parties had a specific discussion about our
further cooperation. Customers were impressed by quality products and professionalism of our
team. Both parties look forward to cooperating in much broader area in the future.
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VTECH in AMCC 2018

On July 26th to 28th , there were over 300 enterprises participated in Additive
Manufacturing Conference of China 2018.
As a professional manufacturer which produces micro & nano intelligent metal
powders materials, VTECH adheres to the faith of intelligent manufacturing for great
future, aims to developing VTECH as the most comprehensive and the most
professional factory in the world, and corresponds to the subject of AMCC2018. Many
industry participants and visitors came to the booth for in-depth communication.
During this conference, VTECH roundly displayed high-quality and various
products and introduced customized services. At the same time, VTECH made the
acquaintance of many industry participants, and there were even visitors proposed visits
to VTECH and factory for further communication and cooperation.

Industry News

Additive Manufacturing Conference of China 2018
Additive Manufacturing Conference of China 2018 (AMCC2018) is hosted
by China’s Center for Information Industry Development, Economic and
Information Commission of Zhejiang and Hangzhou Municipal Government. As
the annual event in additive manufacturing field, AMCC 2018 builds a
professional exhibition platform of technical exchange, product display, market
development and business negotiation.

Developers of extreme high-speed laser material
deposition process receive innovation award
The research team responsible for the development
of Extreme High-Speed Laser Material Deposition
(EHLA) was recently awarded first prize in the biennial
Berthold Leibinger Innovationspreis 2018, an award
recognising innovations in the application or generation
of laser light in any industry or field of technology.

Products
Titanium Alloy Powders:

CP Ti, Ti6Al4V

SERVICE

Nickel Alloy Powders: Inconel 718, Inconel 625
Stainless Steel Powders: 316L, 420, 17-4PH
Aluminum Alloy Powders: AlSi10Mg
Co-Cr Alloy Powders: CoCrMo, CoCrW

Personalized Customized Services for Metal Powders

Core Product:

Name

Titanium Alloy Powders

Chemical Composition (wt %)
Ti

CP Titanium

Fe

Al

V

Bal.

N

H

O

Si

≤ 0.10

--

--

≤
0.08

≤
0.03

≤
0.015

≤
0.15

≤ 0.08

≤ 0.30

5.506.75

3.504.50

≤
0.08

≤
0.03

≤
0.015

≤
0.12

--

Bal.
Ti-6Al-4V
(gr.5)

C

Particle Size : 0-45um, 15-53um, 45-105um, 53-150um, more sizes.
Application: Additive Manufacturing, 3D printing, etc.
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atures of
Powders
☉ High purity of chemical compositions
☉ Low Oxygen content and impurities
☉ Good sphericity
☉ Smooth surface
☉ Good Flowability
☉ Good bio-compatibility

SEM Images of
Titanium Alloy
ppppPowders
from VTECH

Orange Isle
Watching from the Peak of Mount Yuelu, Orange Isle is like a black silk ribbon lying in
the middle of the river and like a dark yellowish green barrier while seen in the river
bank.
As the world's longest inland river isle, Orange Isle connects the Mount Yuelu in the
west and the downtown in the east, with a length of 5km and a width of 50-200 meters
and a total area of 70kms. Orange Isle comprises three nearly-connected isles: upper
isle, middle isle and lower isle. The upper isle is called Ox-head Isle and middle isle
Land-and-water Isle, while the lower isle is called Fujia Isle. Orange Isle referred to at
present includes Ox-head Isle and Land-and-water Isle.

Contact
Us

No.138 Jinzhou Avenue East, Jinzhou
Address: New District, Ningxiang County,
Hunan Province, China.
E-mail: info@vdaypowder.com
Zip code: 410006

Tel: +86-731-89747761
Fax: +86-731-89747762

Website:

www.vdaypowder.com
cn.vdaypowder.com

